
RECOGNIZES A GOOD wow
<Gx-Presldent Roosevelt Pays Enthuol-

astlc Tribute to Mlnnlon-
Hospitals. .

lu Uganda , Mr. KooROvolt rcspondi'i-
to an Invitation to open a now mid I

tlon to the Mongo C. M 3. hospital
Mr. Iloosevclt said :

"Long before I caiuo hero I had
Itiuiwii of the work that wan holnj
done In Uganda , and foil particular!}

unxiouti to uoo It. Hero you liavo n

particularly Intelligent nutlvo rnco
which hat already developed n verj
interesting culture of Its own , a cul-

tnro both political and social. And the
great work must ot necessity bo to try
to help ( hat race onward , and to try
to do it In a practical faHhlon , and to-

do it BO that the doing of It shall be
primarily a benefit to the race , and ,

Hccondly , a benefit to your own people
from whom you come-

."I
.

have the strongest feeling as to
the good that IB being done by the
nodical missionary. There intiHt bo

some visible fruit In the life and work
of the man who preaches if his preach-
ng

-

Is going to have a very great cf-
oct upon those to whom ho prcachen.
That visible fruit can be shown In
tinny different ways , and one of the

most efficient ways of showing It IB-

y> junt mich work an IH being done In
connection with thin building , which
t will naturally be a source of pecu-

lar
-

prldo to myself to have my name
associated with , and which I now
aho pleasure In declaring to bo-

open. ."

SKIN BEAUTY "PROMOTED-

In the treatment of affections of the
3klu and scalp which torture , dlsllg-
uro

-

, Itch , burn , ucalo and destroy the
lialr , an well as for preserving , puri-
fying

¬

and beautifying the complexion ,

hands and balr , Cuticuru Soap and
Culicura Ointment are well-nigh In-

fallible.
¬

. Millions of women through-
out

¬

the world rely on these pure , sweet
nd goutlo emollients for nil pur-

poses
¬

of the toilet , hath and nursery,
and for the sanative , antiseptic cleans-
ng

-

of ulcerated , Inflamed mucous surf-
oceo.

-

. Potter Drug & Chora. Corp. ,

Boston , Mass. , solo proprietors of the
Cutlcura Remedies , will mall free , on-

roQiiost , their latest 32-pago Cutlcura
Hook on the akin and hair-

.j

.

Lary William.-
"You

.

are advertising for a chauffeur ,

11 see , Mrs. DC Paysto. "
' "Yew , we had to Iqt William go last
( week."

"I thought you were wbll pleased
jwlth him. "

"At first we wore , but a now broom
sweeps clean , you know , and wo found
that William was lazy. Ho was fine at
washing the windows , spading the gar-
den , pumping the vacuum cleaner ,

mowing the lawn , tending the furnace ,

running errands , pressing clothes ,

sweeping the walks , polishing the
floors , oiling the furniture , preparing
the vegetables , walling on table and
doing the dishes. Hut ho was lazy. lie
used to go to sleep at midnight regu-
larly

¬

, no matter where ho was. Many
u time Mr. Do Paysto has loft the club
for homo at two o'clock In the morn-
ing

¬

and found William snoring in the
car outside. Imagine how it must have
looked to our friends to sec our chauf-
feur asleep in Uio street ! "

Conditional Piety.
Two Scotch fishermen , James and

Bandy , belated and befogged on a
rough water , wore In some trepidation
lost they should never gel ashore
again. At last Jamie said :

"Sandy , I'm steering , and 1 think
//you'd hotter put up a bit of prayer. "

"I don't know how. " said Sandy.-

"If
.

ye don't I'll chuck ye overboard. "

maid Jamie.
Sandy began : "Oh , Lord , I never

asked anything of yc for fifteen years ,

and if yo'll only get us safe back , I'll
never trouble yo again , and "

"Whlat , Sandy ," said Jamie. "The-
boat'u touched shore ; don't bo be-

holden
¬

to anybody. " Short Stories.

Had a Reason-
."Why

.

don't you call your newspaper
the" Ap"pondlx ?" asked the enemy of
the political boss-

."Any
.

special reason for wanting me-

te: do BO ?"
"Well , It's a useless organ. "

A DETERMINED WOMAN
finally Found a Food That Cured Her-

."When

.

I first read of the remark-
able

-

effects of Grape-Nuts food , I do-

'termlnod
-

to secure some ," says a worn-
un

-

In Salisbury , Mo. "At that time
there was none kept In this town , but
my husband ordered some from a Chi-

cago traveler.-
"I

.

had boon greatly nnilcted with
sudden attacks of cramps , nausea ,

und vomiting. Tried all sorts of
remedies and physicians , but obtained
only temporary relief. As soon as I

began to use the new food the cramps
disappeared and have never returned.-

"My
.

old attacks of sick stomach
vdro a little slower to yield , but by-

'continuing the food , that trouble has
disappeared entirely. I nm today per-
fectly

-

well , can cat anything and
..everything I wish , without paying the
penalty that I used to. Wo would not
jkcop house without GrapeNuts.-

"My
.

husband was so delighted with
'tho benefits I received that ho has
boon recommending Grnpo-Nuta to his
.customers and has built up n very
''largo trade on the food. He sells them
'by the case to many of the leading
physicians of the county , who recom-
mend

¬

Grape-Nuts very generally-
.'Thoro

.

is some satisfaction in using
a really scientifically prepared food. "

Read the little book , "Tho Road to
iWollvlllo/'ln pkgs. "There's a Reason. "
r Krer read the nbare IcttcrT A nrirone appear * from time to time. They
pro ceaulae , true , mad full of huiana-
itateroC..

The OocMmeirat
That Made

"

American :

Freemenn
ONGRI5SS in 177C hat

put Into the hands o
John Adams n n i

Thomas Jefferson the
drafting of the Declara-
tlon of Independence
writes Fullerton L-

Waldo in the Phlla-
dolphia Ledger. The
two collaborators had
a clear idea of the or
tides of which the Dec-

laration was to consist , for there had
been prolonged discussions in com-
mittee

¬

, of which careful notes were
taken. The little sub-committee of
two men mot and conferred together ,

and Jefferson asked Adams to take
the written memoranda to his lodg-
ings

¬

and there prepare the draft.-
flut

.

Adams , self-cffaclngly , Insisted
that the laborious honor should fall to
his colleague.-

t

.

'You are a Virginian ," said Adams ,
( I am a Massachusetts man. You

ara a southerner and 1 'am from the
north ; I have been so obnoxious for
my early and constant zeal In promo-
ting

¬

the measure that any draft of
mine would undergo a more severe
scrutiny and criticism In congress than
one of your composition. And finally

and that would bo reason enough if-

thmro were no other I have a great
opinion of the elegance of your pen
and none at all of my own. "

Whereupon , bowing deeply and with
protestations of mutual regard , the
patriots wont their several ways , Jef-
ferson

¬

with the manuscript under his
arm. And In a day or two they mot
again and "conn'd the paper over."

"I was delighted with Its high tone ,"
Adams wrote In 1822 to Timothy Pick ¬

ering. But to the part containing the
denunciation of King George ho took
exception. "I thought the expression
too passionate and too much llko scold-
Ing

-
for so grave and solemn a docu-

ment.
¬

." Nevertheless , ho had no
amendment to suggest , and the draft

Famous Independence

of the declaration was put before the
committee of five Just as Jefferson
had prepared It.

The which the declara-
tion

¬

was drafted la in the library ot
the Btato department at Washington.-
It

.
was exhibited at Buffalo in the Pan-

American exposition In 1901.
The llnal debate In congress , in the

committee of the whole , upon the
adoption of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence

¬

began at nine o'clock on
Monday , July 1. On that day Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, seven of whoso delegates wore
present , voted against adoption. The
vote of Delaware , having two dele-
gates

¬

present , was divided.
Thereupon McKean of Delaware ,

who had voted affirmatively , wrote a
frantic letter to the absent Delaware
delegate , Caesar Rodney. Imploring
him to come and cast his vote , and
thus turn the scale for Delaware , for
It was highly probable that If Dela-
ware

¬

supported the declaration Penn-
sylvania

¬

would follow suit.
Rodney at the was 80 miles

away , at Dover , at ono or the other of
his farms , Byflold and Poplar Grove.-
Ho

.

suffered tortures the cancer ,
which , starting on his nose , had spread
all over ono sldo of his face , so that
ho had to wear a green silk shlold to-
hldo the disfigurement ; It was of this
chronic affliction that ho died. A con-
temporary chronicle describes him as-
"an animated skeleton Indeed , all
spirit , without corporeal integument. "

McKean's messenger loft Philadel-
phia late In the afternoon of July 1. It
was necessary to got Rodney back to
Independence hall by July 4 , the day
appointed for taking the vote upon
adoption of the declaration. All night ,

nil day ho rode at top apeed ; and Rod-
ney Is supposed to have started on the
return Journey In the oveulngvof the
second.

That rlUo of Ro4ney'a deserve to

go down In history alongside of Paul
Rovere's and Philip Sheridan's. In de-

fault of missing dotnll the Imagination
must provide the picture of the tall ,

gaunt spectre of a man , half-masked
and riding llko a demon , urging hie
steed onward through the night with
whip and spur , along a abounding
In pitfalls , black miles separating
ono warm , yellow cabin light from the
next. What won ho thinking of as ho
rode onward ? Not of the pain of the
cancer , slowly eating away hln counte-
nance and sapping bin vitality ; not of
the risk ho ran , a solitary horseman ,

of being waylaid and robbed or mur-
dered

¬

upon the lonely Journey. He
hooded not the hunger and the sleep-
lessness

¬

; ho was thinking only of the
fact that his vote would turn the day
for Delaware ; Delaware , though a lit-

tle
¬

state , might Influence Pennsylva-
nia

¬

, and so the vote of the colonies
would bo unanimous for a declaration
that would Immortalize the men who
made and signed it , and enfranchise
the people of the 13 colonies and their
descendants.

Next day , Thursday. July 4 , as the
members wore assembling at the state-
house , a rider , booted and spurred
and covered with the dust of night-
andday

-

travel , dismounted In their
midst , and when , a little later , Caesar
Ilodnoy rose in his place , still breath-
ing hard , and said , "I vote for Inde-
pendence ," the result was that the vote
of Delaware was cast In favor of the
declaration , Pennsylvania , by three of
her five delegates present , supported
Delaware's action , and thus by the ride
of Rodney the unanimous vote of the
colonies ( with the solitary and tem-
porary exception of Now York ) was
that day secured for the Magna Charta
of our American liberties.-

"It
.

was two o'clock in the after-
noon ," Losslng tells us , "when the
final decision was announced by Sec-
retary

-

Thomson. Whoii the secretary
sat down a deep sllenco pervaded that

u i

Old Hall.

desk upon

tlmo

from

the

*

road
with

door

august assembly. Thousands of anx-
lous citizens had gathered In thi-
streets. . From the hour when con-
gress convened In the morning tin
old bellman had boon In the steeple
Ho placed a boy at the door below ti
give him notlco when the announce-
ment should bo made. As hour sue
ceeded hour , the graybeard shook hi
head , and said , 'They will never do It
They will never do it ! " Suddenly i

loud shout came up from below , am
there stood the blue-eyed boy , clapplni
his hands and shouting 'Ring ! ring !
Grasping the Iron tongue of the olt
boll , backward and forward ho hurlei-
It a hundred times , Its loud voice pro-
claiming 'Liberty throughout all tin
land , unto all the Inhabitants thereof
The excited multitude in the street
responded with loud acclamations aai
with cannon peals , bontlros and'lllu
mlnatlons the patriots hold glorlou
carnival that night in the quiet city o-

Ponn. . "

Union and Liberty.
Flog of the heroes who

left ua their glory
Uorno throuKli thfllr bat-

tloflelda'
-

thunder and
(lame ,

Hlnzoticil in song anil II-

lumlnnd
-

In Htory.
Wave o'er UH nil who In ¬

herit their funiol-
Up with our banner

Spread KM fulr emblems
from mountain toahoro-

Whllo through Us
sounding Hky

Loud rings th na-
tion's

¬

cry
Union and Ubertyl One

Kvoruioro ! t

DAIRY NOTES.

When a farmer knows which cow
are paying , as a rule ho will feed thei-
better. .

Money Invested In better stock I

money put In the best bank In th-

world. .

The man that kicks a cow must nr
complain If ho gets kicked bock ngah-
He began it.

Give good weight In packing o-

printing. . It Is bettor to give a poun
than to have a pound short-

.Practise
.

cleanliness In every dotal
Good butter cannot be made union
cleanliness is the watchword.

Milk your cows in the same orde
every day. Cows know the dlfferenc
and it affects their flow of milk.

You should not only know ho
much each cow produces , but ho\
much It costs to do the producing.-

Mangels
.

and ensilage replace on
another as succulent foods for mill
production , but the ensilage
cheaper. .

Keep the cows comfortable at nigh
and when the weather Is cold and wet
Kn daytime If they have pasture am
good water they can care for them
elves.
Always pack butter with a view tt

tidiness In the very highest degree. N
matter what form of package Is used
specially study the requirements of th <

markets for packages.
Cool milk quickly before delivering

It to the creamery. To cool the milk
place the cans In cold water and stli
thoroughly , so as to drive out anlma
heat and odors-

.IMPROVED

.

TYPE OF STANCHKN

Trouble Usually Experienced in Get-

ting Cow Free Is Done Away by
Stall Herewith Shown.

When a cow gets down In the atal-
It is quite a Job to get her head out ol
the ordinary stanchion. The loose side
of my stanchion works in a socket at
the bottom. If a cow gets down the
loose yoke Is pulled out , and she is
tree , says a writer in Missouri Valley
Farmer. For the bottom sill I use GxG

Inch timber , for upper sill 2vGinc-

hJ I

26 n-

6X6

\\
\

f Ag LATCH
..I .

Improved Stanchion.

\ , loose yoke ; TJ , statlnnnr> yoke ; C ,

block ; D , latch.-

lanks

.

and for the yoke pieces of 2x1-

.rhe
.

stanchions are made \\ feet
ipart from center to center. A block-
s set against the stationary yoke ,

tvlth a corresponding corner cut from
ihe loose yoke. This keeps the yoke
'rom slipping up and out of place. A-

luartorlnch rod 15 inches long bent
: o form a latch is hinged at side ot
stationary yoke. When loose yoke is-

n place the latch slips over automatic-
illy

-

, holding It in place.

TO CURE CONFIRMED KICKER

Idaho Dairyman Has Devised an Ex-

cellent
-

Method of Preventing
Cow From Kicking.-

To

.

prevent a cow's kicking while
, ho ia being milked take a rope or
strap and fasten around body , letting
It pass in front of udder and over root

To Prevent Kicking.-

of

.

tall , drawing tight , writes Ixniie A.
Hall of Stiles , Idaho , in Missouri Val-

ley
¬

Farmer. This leaves her all four
feet to stand on , yet will not allow her
to kick.

A Cheap Silage-
.Twentythroe

.

acres of corn after
rye , planted June l , with cow poaa
drilled between rows at the first culti-
vation , produced at the Now Jersey
experiment station 314,8 tons of-

silage. . The total cost was 3.51 per
ton in tbo silo.

COST OF FILLING THE SILI

Bulletin Issued by Department of A-
Crlculture Gives Average Yield

JB 9.01 Per Aero.

Bulletin 202 Issued by the Unltc
States department of agriculture 0-

1"Cost of Killing Slloa" gives the aver-
age yield of sllago per acre as 9.01
The author visited 31 farms during the
silo filling season and took notes or
the number and arrangement of inei
and teams , the machinery used , longtl-
of time , etc. The results obtained an
very valuable Inasmuch as they arc
not the results obtained by one fnrraei
under certain conditions. The fanm
visited are all located In Jefferson and
Fond du Lac counties , Wisconsin
where the silo has been in quite gen-
eral use for several years.

The average cost per ton of silage
was Gt cents , and the average cost ol
putting the corn In the silo waa $fi.9S

Filling With a Slat Elevator.

per acre. The lowest cost for putting
the corn In the silo was 4C cents per
ton and the highest 8C cents.-

In
.

regard to partnership arrange-
ments

-

among the farmers the bulletin
says : "Tho high cost of machinery for
cutting silage and the difficulty In
procuring help prevent many farmers
from building silos. It is highly Impor-
tant

¬

to be able to get an outfit when it-

s' needed. An early frost or a spell of
hot , dry weather may , HO affect the
crop that it is necessary to illl the silo
several days before the usual time ,

for this season a man should own his
cutter and engine , especially If
enough silage Is cut each year to war-
rant

¬

this outlay of capital. It is usu-
ally

¬

easier to hire an engine than It is-

i cutter. For this reason many buy
the latter and depend on being able to
rent the former when it is needed ,

riio next best arrangement to owning
in outfit individually is for two or-
hroe farmers In the same neighbor-
lootl

-

to buy the necessary machinery
n partnership.

The illustration shows an excellent
nethod of filling a silo by means of a-

ilat elevator.

DAIRYING PAYS BIG PROFITS

Requires Unremitting Attention , But
Returns Are Large and Practi-

cally
¬

Sure No Holiday.

( > MIM.EU PURVIS. )
Dairying is a confining business to-

be sure. It requires dally attention
and the work must be done with regu-
larity , each duty requiring attention
nt practically the same hour , week
if tor week , rain or shine , Sunday ,

Fourth of July and Thanksgiving.-
It

.

IP this everlasting routine that
prevents a great many from taking up
dairying as n regular part of the farm
work. It Is the American distaste for
being bound down and hedged in that
keeps the dairy part of our farm work
very milch In the background.

Notwithstanding this undesirable
phase of dairying , it has some advan-
tages which producing grain , hay or
live stock for market have not.-

it
.

Is a business on which the oper-
iitor

-

Is able to count without much
lunger of having his plans miscarry
an account of wet or dry weather ,

aarly or late frosts , or any other of
the things which so often mar the
projects of the most careful husband
man.

With a little forethought the dairy-
nan may be as free from worry about
ho weather as any other man living.
Mow high or blow low the cows come
ome and the consuming public Is-

eady to take all the butter that Is-

n'oduced , or the creamery or cheese
octory Is waiting to weigh in the
ullk and distribute checks every
lontli.
This is another advantage. The

Ive stock breeder must wait two ,

hree or live years for his cattle to-

et in shape for market , the swine
breeder gets his money only once a

oar and the sheepman Is likely to-

iave his profits knocked away by-

arlff agitation or a big crop of wool
n Australia , or a sudden panic among
he "predatory wealthy. "

Empires may fall and nations dls-

ipear
-

, until the map of Europe looks
Ike a western landscape after a cy-
lone , but people must have milk , but-
er

-

and eheese and the price gels a-

Ittle better every year. No dairyman
iced worry about the result of the
lection for Republicans , Democrats

and Socialists ill Ike need the products
of the dairy or they will not feel that
hey are getting what Is coming to-

hem. . i

The money from the dairy comes
veekly. or at longest , monthly , and It-

K a cash deal all the tlnio. The prices
ary with the season a little , but they
un In lines that take the same up-

nd down curves year after year.-
.And

.

. the farm. The dairyman who
does not improve his land every year
mist lie awake nights studying how
0 keep It from growing more fertile.

Selling milk is about the hardest
vay to use a dairy farm , but ho who
ells butterfat soils nothing but sun-
bine

-

, for n ton of butter Isn't worth
1 wagon load of stable manure as a-

'ertlllzer.. They say It la worth about
ft cents.

i

/
Food

Products

Libby's Vienna Sausage

Is distinctly different from any
other sausage you ever tasted.
Just try one can and it is sure
to become a frequent necessity.-

Libby's

.

Vienna Satuagc just
suits for breakfast, is fine for
luncheon and satisfies at din-

ner
¬

or supper. Like all of-

Libby's Food Products, it is
carefully cooked and prepared ,
ready to serve , In Libby's Great
White Kitchen the cleanest ,
most scientific kitchen in the
world..

Other popular,
" ready-to-

serve Libby Pure Foods are :

Cooked Corned Beef V

Peerless Dried Beef Veal Loaf
Evaporated Milk

Baked Beans Chow Chow '
Mixed Pickles

Insist on Libby's at"your-
grocer's. .

Libby, McNcill & Libby

Chicago

A Welcome Gift for Any Man

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

are looking for
IUSTTHEPHI' irrigated farm in

ViiUey , Cal.
Write today for free Information-

.'rult
.

, poultry , IIORB , nlfalfiv. Ideal climate.-
lasy

.
terms. H.LHOtllSTEB & CO, JOS USalle St.Chl-

cJsThomnson'slyo Water

10 HELP NEEDED , THANK YOU !

tut Many Will Think Women Needed
a Course of Instruction In

Manners-

."It's

.

all off. with me , this thing of-

fferlng help to women autolsts In dis-
ross , " says Charles A. Gager , the op-

Iclnn.
-

.

"I was walking up Superior avenue
day or two ago , when I noticed a

tailed auto in front of the Colonial
neater. Two women , botli apparently
xhausted , were making a desperate
ffort to 'crank * the machine.-
"Being

.

somewhat familiar with au-

smobiles
-

, I lifted my hat and ap-

roachcd
-

the pair.
" 'Ladles,1 1 asked , 'can I be of some

ervlce ? '

" 'Yes , you can , ' snapped ono of the
omen , 'you can go right along and
lind your own darn business. ' "
lleveland Leader.-

Similarity.

.

.

Eva Then you are not fond ot-

ressed flowers ?

Jack No, they always remind mo-

f a kiss through a telephone.
Eva Gracious ! In what way ?

Jack They have lost their sweet-
ess.

-

.

Barber-ous Humor.
Barber How would you like your

hair cut , sir ?
Stude Fine. Do you think 1 camu-

in here to discuss the tariff ?

with strawberries and cream.-

A

.

delightful combination
that strongly appeals to the
appetite.

The crisp , fluffy bits have
a distinctive flavour and are
ready to serve from the
package without cooking.

Convenient ,

Appetizing ,

Healthful foo-

d."The

.

Memory Lingers" \Popular pkjj. lOc.

Family size , 15c-

.Postutn

.

Cereal Co. , Ltd-

.Battla
.

Creek. Mich.


